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THE PENSHURST RAILWAY
ACCIDENT.

(Abridged fiom the Melbourne Argun of 4th

¿Maren.j
Tho shocking tragedy which occurred on the

railway lino noar Penshurst on tho evening ol
Saturday, 1st instant, naturally cnusod a great
(iml painful sensation in tho district. Pens-
hurst was crowded with pooplo oil day on Sun-
day, and visitors to tho scono of tho mishap,
situated about two nod n-hnlf miles from town
on tho Hawkesdalo-road, wero numerous. Tho
navvies employed by Messrs. M'Noil on tho

Ponshurst to Koroit lino aro n splendid lot of

mon, strong, hardy, and well-behaved fel-

lows, and a largo proportion of them aro

young, as tho and record BIIOWS. All thoso
killed wero quito young men, nnd amongst
tho injured there is only ona over 80 years of

ago-namely, Burns, a man of CO, who, though
terribly injured about tho head, actually
walked into Penshurst after tho accident, a

feat which fairly astonished tho experienced
physicians who saw his wounds. It is quilo
cluar that tho primary cnuso of tho accident is

to bo found in tho circunistanco that tho truck

on which tho unfortunate mon worn being con-

voyed was pushod boforo tho ongino instead ol

being drn wn after it. Such n proceeding would
not lir permitted on a line working under the
regulations of tho Victorian railways, but on a

lino in course of construction and still under
tho nmmigoincnt of tho contractors it may.il

appears, bo dono without transgressing anj
known rulo, and it is almost ¡uovitablo thal
trucks should somotimes bo propelled in

this manner. Tho lino is a single one,
and ns yet thoro arc only a few shunting
places. Tho truck that convoyed the mon le

tho scone of tho accident on Saturday evening
was intonded on tho return joninoy to bring to

Penshurst a number of married mon who are

employed near Hawkesdale, and whoso camps
aro pilohod near Penshurst township. The in-

tention was that going to Hawkesdale the

truck should ho pushed nhoad of the engine,

nnd on tho return journey it was j,o havo boen
drawn behind. Tho number ot men who
outoicd tho truck al Penshurst is variotulj
fltalod at twenty and thirty, and it is hard tu

obtain information as to tho right numl er.

Tho truck contained about twenty b iga

ot chalï, and tho evening being oh,Hy
tho men nindo themselves comfortclile

upon it, getting into anug corners ol

tho vehicle. Tlio truck, was of tihe

ordinary light kind used for tlio
convoynnoc of

ballast, the sido boing very shallow, not moro.
Ullin lüin. or Min. high. Tho engine lind boen
lent to tho contractors by tho ltuilway Depart-
ment, and was under tlio chat-go of Driver
Jamos I3dward Simpson, strango to say tho

sanio man who drove tho engine by which a

woman was cut to pieces at a gate on tho Branx-

holme lino a few weeks ago. Chufles Coglan
was tho iircman und Patrick Púnico tho guard.
It is usual for tho guard to travel on tho last

truck in a long train, and to keep a lookout
from that position, but for sonio unexplained
reason tho guard of this train travelled on tho

ongino. It is presumed that, tho truck being
crowded, ho did this as a mittler of convenience.

crowded, ho did this as a mittler of convenience.
On leaving Penshurst tho train went on' at tho
ralo of from twenty totwonty-llvo milos an hour.
It was about two and a-half miles out from tho

town when the ciilaslropho happened. Tho
cnglno-drivdr admits that ho saw some catllo

on tho sida of the line, but not on tho rails.

Thoy were running down an inclino of about 1
in 00 in Ilealo's paddock. Suddenly a curvo
in the lino wns reached, and a few yards
hoyond tho curvo a big whito bulloc]; crossed

the track. No one on tho truck or

tho qngino appears to havo noticed tho

animal, and thoro was no suspioion of any
danger until tho truck was within about twenty
yards of tho boast. Then tho ongino was re-

versed, and the tondor-brako applied. Tho
steam bruko had hoon broken during tho day,

mid, although the speed of tho train was

materially roduccd, still it must havo been
going at a high speed-probably fifteen miles

an hour-wlion it dashed into the bullook,

which it fairly lifted from the lino and threw
n distance of about sixteen yards. The truck

rebounded with tho shock, but the impetiiB ol

tho ongino forced it forward ¡ tho truck rose

sideways, and tho wheels on the right
sido ran for nbout twenty yards on tho
rails and sleepers, For an instant it was

doubtful to which side it would swerve ; then
it mounted tho bank and toppled to tho loft,

carrying its living freight with it. There was

a terrine crash, amid which was heard the

death-cry of doomed mon, and tlio truck was

seen to have turned completely over, with tho
engine partially uprearod on tho top of it.

Thora was n rush of steam, and agonised cries

for help from a dozen or so of mon, struggling

among tho débris. Thoso who oscuped injury

promptly went to the assistance of their lesa

fortunate companions. There wero screwjacks
on tho engine, and these wero Rpoedily got out,

and a party of half-stunned, horrified, but

willing and anxious men sot to work. Driver

Simpson ran over to the Peushurst-road, whero

ho met a young man named Christopher
Madding, who, having heard his story,

galloped into tho township. He gave in-

formation to Dr. Sweetman and to Constable
Hall, and these, with Mr. George, tho general

manager, and a number of other Penshurst
people, wero promptly on the scene of tho

disaster. The engine was moved buok, and the

truck lifted from tho men whom it held im-
prisoned. One poor fellow (Dillon) had been
crying pitifully for help, and the workers
tried hard to save him, but unhappily they'

wine too late in reaching him anil he was

taken out dead. The killed and wounded wero
laid on tho bank at the sido of tho rails,

and the terrible immediato result of tho
calamity was ascertained-seven men dead,
some of the bodies being frightfully mutilated,
and eight others more or less seriously in-

jured. Two of the victims liad met theil
fate under the wheels of the engine. These
wero John O'Donnell, who was cut com.
pletely in two, and Patrick M'Oce, over whose
neck the wheels of the locomotive passed, his

head being completely seven
1 from his body.

John Dunphy was thrown clem of the truck,

but fell heavily on his head and broke his neck.

William Walters and James Stanley, aliar.

Donnelly, «lia« O'Callaghan, wero caught undei
the of the truck as it fell on its side.
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the edge of the truck as it fell on its side. Theil
skulls were fractured, and their bodies shock-,
¡nely mutilated. Two of the other men

killed,*

John Dillon and James O'Brien.were smothere
'

under the truck, which appear« to have falle"

over completely on top of them,


